PARK SUPPLIES &

2022

PLAYGROUNDS

Playground

PARTS
CATALOGUE

2

1
Belt seat
RP135B

SWINGS

High density EVA
co-polymer, stainless
steel hardware.

BUSHES

$85.00 ea

Half bucket seat
RP155B

Safety chain
RP110

High back type, EVA
co-polymer, stainless
steel hardware.

High back type, EVA
co-polymer, galvanised
hardware.

Replacement front
safety chain for half
bucket seats.

$95.00 ea

Heavy duty swing
RP140 - Standard

RP140

$170.00 ea

Injection molded soft
rubber seat, solid core.
Width: 440mm

$945.00 ea

Infant disabled high
back swing seat
RP155ID

Jenn swing
RP155JS

For children with mild
to major disabilities,
can be used in
both commercial and
residential applications.

Full body support swing.
Designed for children
with physical and/or
mental challenges.

$ 2475.00

Nylon bush for clevises

Steel bush - for
exercise ring
RPB6

RPB4 (For RP907/908)
OD15, ID10.5, L37mm
RPB4 - $6.20 ea
RPB5 - $7.00 ea

RPB5 (For RP007)
OD20, ID10.5, L38mm

OD15, ID10.5, L13mm

RPB6 - $5.00 ea
RPB7 - $10.00 ea

Hose covered chain
PL135A

$38.50 per mtr

Hose covered chain
comes complete
with shackles. Clear hose
Made to any length.

Nylon spacer
RPB7
OD40, ID10.5, L10mm

Hose Cover CLEAR
PL135B
PL135D
PVC clear hose
ID: 25mm / OD: 32mm

PL135B - $25.00 per mtr
PL135D - $720.00 (30 mtr roll)

Pommel boss
RP051B

Chain - NZS5828
Compliant

Chain - NZS5828
Compliant

Impact tested and
certified NZS5828.
1200mm diameter.

For use on scale swings
or flying foxes.
Rubber seat has
stainless steel core.

Attaches pommel seat
to chain. Made from
durable aluminium.

Per mtr -Cut to length.

Per Pail pricing.

Swing hanger
RP907 - 60mm Pipe
RP908 - 90mm Pipe
For use on round pipe,
cast aluminium swing
pivot with nylon bush.

$215.00 ea

Basket swing
Universal Joint
Plate Type
RP909B
Stainless steel, multi
pivoting hanger with
secondary mounting lug.

Pommel Bracket
RP959

6mm SS shackle
RP206B

For use on flat beams,
complete with RP006
clevis with nylon bush.

Attaches pommel boss
to the chain or rope
underneath. Use for
ground mounts, flying
fox pull ropes etc.

8mm SS shackle
RP206

$35.00 ea

M16x135mm
Stainless steel, multi
pivoting swing hanger (ea)
(excl shackles & chain).

$18.00 ea

centre swings.

RP900 $25.00 ea
RP906 $13.95

Designed to prevent finger
entrapments in chains and
D-shackles. Easy assembly
via clicking mechanism.
The plug is irremovable
after assembly.

$7.15 ea

RP0138C - 7mm $445.00

(40mtr Pail)

Replacement pivot clevis
for RP901, RP902 and
RP903 swing hangers.

Stainless steel with CSK
Hex Drive pin.

Shackle - Torx
bolted
RP206C

6mm - $15.25 ea

Lillypad Triangles
& Chain
LPSB

$275.00 ea

RUBBER

$30.00 ea

63mm, 84mm and 40mm width
bush assembly. For playground

M12x120mm
Stainless steel, pivoting
swing hanger (ea)
(excl shackles & chain).

20x10.5x38mm
nylon bush.

Clevis - Cast Type
with M12 bush
RP900 - Clevis
RP906 - Bolt Set

available, complete with nylon

Chain Plugs
RP115

Clevis U’Assembly
RP007

Includes clevis, bolt, nyloc
nut and washers.
Width: 60mm

6mm - $5.15 ea
8mm - $6.75 ea

Joint Standard
RP909A

$85.00 ea

Clevis - Assembly
RP006

Clevis - T’ Pivot
RP008 - 63mm wide
RP008B - 84mm wide
RP008A - 40mm wide

per mtr

Swing hanger
RP901 - Flat Beam

Universal Joint
Heavy Duty
RP909

Ball joint swivel,
360 degree.
With grease nipple.
Plate size: 150x80mm

$60.00 ea

RP0138B - 7mm $13.00
$35.00 ea

$50.00 ea

Tyre swivel
RP0140

$35.00 ea

CHAIN, HOSE
& SHACKLES

RPB3 - $7.50 ea

Pommel seat
RP051

$78.00 ea

RP907 $74.00 ea
RP908 $85.00 ea

RPB2 - $5.80 ea

OD 19mm
ID 13mm
L 23mm

Lillypad basket
swing (dish only)
LPS

$2,335.00 ea

$230.00 ea

$21.00 ea

Nylon bush for T’pivot clevis
RPB2 (For RP008)
OD 22mm
ID 10.5mm
L 20mm

Nylon bush for cast clevis
RPB3 (For RP900)

Hardened, plated 41/40
machined pin, to fit
Kompan galaxy series
playgrounds.

$15.00 ea

Full bucket seat
RP100B

$180.00 ea

Kompan wear pin
RP27

(1x Set) 2x shackle Plates,
14x shackles
6x chain pieces.
3x Nylon Bush

6mm Stainless steel
shackle complete
with Torx bolt and
dome nyloc.

8mm SS s’hook
RP0133M8S
Stainless steel
8mm s’hook.

SS - $12.00 ea

Scuff mat
SCUFF

Rubber deck pad
RP910 - 60mm
RP910A - 30mm

Scuff mat 1.0 x 1.5 m
open cell rubber mat.

Rubber Deck Pad: 60mm
thick, 990mm x 990mm,
chamfered edges.

60mm - $445.00 ea
30mm - $295.00 ea

$195.00 ea

Clevis - Double
RP30

Rubber step pad
RP911

Square head peg
PEG1

Plastic peg - Matta
PEG2

Replacement M12 bolt
and bush for RP901,
RP902 and RP903
swing hangers.

Rubber step pad: 60mm
thick, 900mm x 90mm,
chamfered edges.

Square head steel peg
(600mm long).

Play mattas plastic peg.
(150mm long).

$23.00 ea

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz

$165.00 ea

$12.00 ea

$5.00 ea

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz
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MONORAILS &
FLYING FOX
$475.00 ea

4
External trolley
RP3000B

Type 2 trolley
RP3008

Trolley and handle
assembly with
over molded wheels
(noise reducing).

Henderson brand trolley
complete with fitted
rubber buffers and
handle assembly.

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$395.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$170.00 ea

Pommel seat
assembly
RP957K

Flying fox
wire rope
RP953

Fox pull rope
RP958 - Rope
RP959 - Bracket

Pommel seat, boss,
shackle.
Complete with 2.1m of
hose covered galv chain.

9mm wire rope.
(6x19 1770G)
Die rolled, galvanised
fused & tapered with eye
pressed one end.

Flying Fox pull rope and
bracket, bracket fits to
our RP051B pommel boss.

$16.50 per metre

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

Type 1 trolley
RP3004

Guide wheels

Trolley handle carriage

28mm x 43mm nylon.

RP3002

for some internal
track systems.

RP3002C

ROPE

23mm x 45mm with step.

$495.00 ea

Wheel
RP3000J

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

RP958 $125.00 ea
RP959 $35.00 ea

Hercules rope
ROPE16

Rope disc
DISC16

Steel core Hercules rope
- per metre.
16mm diameter.
Colours: Blue or Black

Rope climbing disc,
plastic, fixed with
stainless screws,
fits 16mm rope.

$45.00 ea

Bearings
RP3000F

$16.00 ea

Standard wheel
RP3010

Egg junction
RPH04

Tee junction
RPH03

For use on external
trolleys (each).
Nylon over molded for
quiet operation.

Super tough injection
molded nylon complete
with 3 screws.

Super tough injection
molded nylon complete
with 4 screws.

8mm bolt size.
Wheel for new PSC
Henderson trolley.

$29.00 ea

$7.75 ea

OD: 22mm
ID: 8mm
W: 7mm
Fits RP3001/3003 wheel.

Skateboard wheel
RP3001

Rollerblade wheel
RP3003

Skateboard type –
for use on internal
trolleys (each).

Rollerblade type – for use
on internal trolleys.
76mm diameter (each).

$27.50 ea

$31.00 ea

$25.00 ea

Hercules Rope Blue Colour Option

$10.50 ea

Large buffer
RP052

$38.00 ea

Large Urethane conical
buffer complete with
M10 thread.
Diameter: 50mm
Length: 65mm
Thread Length: 25mm

Hercules Rope Black Colour Option

$10.50 ea

Ladder rung
RPH05

Adjustable Tee
RPH06

Plastic ladder rung.
430mm long.
Complete with 2 screws.

Fitting designed to work
with many angles, for
use without the need for
swaging. Complete with
3 screws.

$35.00 ea

$35.00

Small buffer
RP053

Monorail end stop
RP3009

Exercise ring
RP0128

Straight joiner
RPH07

Small Urethane conical
buffer complete with
M10 thread.
Diameter: 30mm
Length: 40mm
Thread Length: 25mm

End Fittings
RPH08
RPH09

Suitable for internal and
external track ends.
OD: 37mm
W: 25mm
Hole: 10mm

Strong cast aluminium
triangle handle.

Screw on - non swage

Rope coupling straight
joiner. Joins two separate
ropes together without
swaging. Complete with
4 screws.

$18.00 ea

RPH08 $15.00 ea
RPH09 $18.00 ea

$17.50 ea

Wire post tensioner
RP955K

Spring stopper set
RP954K

PolyPlay Shell with
powdercoated handle.
Designed to run on
50-60mm OD rails.

Wire post tensioner.
Stainless steel.

Spring stopper dual set.
Stainless steel.

$545.00 ea

Wire rope grips
RP956K

$30.00 set

$365.00 set

PSC flying fox
trolley
RP952

3/8 Commercial wire rope
grips. Set of 3.

$435.00 ea

For use on up to 9.5mm
wire rope diameter
(trolley with replaceable
bearing wheels).

Our standard 3 swaged
fittings (aluminium).
1) M10 Threaded Barrel
2) Swaged eye
3) Shackle Barrel

Eyebolts

SPRINGS

RPHE3
RPHE3 $17.00 ea
M8x40 Eyebolt Welded-Galv

Shrouded trolley
RP952K

16mm diameter
RP75

22mm diameter
RP76

18mm diameter
RP77

Fully shrouded trolley,
with brake system.
Stainless steel. Compliant
to the EN standard.

100 OD x 70 ID x 185
long coil spring, 16mm
bar. For play trucks etc.

140 OD x 100 ID x 350
long coil spring,
22mm bar. For Waveriders,
Rockskates etc.

140 OD x 105 ID x 330
long coil spring, 18mm
bar. For various Ausplay,
Playground Centre, Playco.

$625.00 ea

$415.00 ea

Flying Fox Nylon Wheel
RP941

Flying FoxFinger Protection
RP942

System
Replacement rubber
brake for shrouded
trolley (RP952K).

Replacement nylon wheel
complete with bearings
for shrouded trolley
(RP952K).

Replacement nylon
finger protection plate
for shrouded trolley
(RP952K).

$30.00 ea

Terminations

1x 1.5mtr start spring.
1x 3.0mtr end spring

Flying Fox Rubber Brake
RP940 - Rubber Brake
RP940B - Brake

$78.00 ea

M10 Barrell (with screws)
Shackle Barrell (with shackle)

$25.00 ea

Skywalker Handles
- Set of two
RP408

$445.00 ea

RP940
$78.00 ea
RP940B $235.00 ea

$27.00 ea

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz

$485.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$585.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$450.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

18mm diameter
RP78

13mm diameter
RP79

Spring retainer
RP810

190 OD x 155 ID x 350
long coil spring, 18mm
bar. For Playground
Centre springys.

130 OD x 100 ID x 350
long coil spring, 13mm
bar. For Ausplay etc.

Strong cast aluminium
for fastening 140mm
diameter springs
to activities.

$450.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$45.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz
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6
Bolt protection
cap
RP14

CAPS
Curved shallow
cap
RP15

$2.30 ea

Plastic cap suitable for
pipe diameter
30-50mm.
M10 bolt size.

Bolt protection cap.
M8, M10, M12 available.

$1.60 ea

Plastic cap suitable for
pipe diameter
60-120mm,
M10 bolt size.

Curved deep cap
RP16

SEESAW

$2.70 ea

Saddle seat
RP680

Routered patterned
plastic seat for easy
upgrade of old
seesaw seats.

Strong cast aluminium,
powder coated seat with
internal threads.

$62.00 ea

Large flat cap
RP01

Small flat cap
RP13

Large flat 2 piece
security cap, up to M12
bolt size.

Small flat 2 piece security
cap, M10 bolt size.

$2.90 ea

Plastic seesaw seat
RP822

Black - $235.00 ea
Colour - 400.00 ea

$2.30 ea

$400.00 ea

Buffer pad
BUFF1 - Black
BUFF2 - Colour

Plastic roundabout
seat
RP822B

Concrete in for a
soft seesaw landing,
eliminates car tyres,
made from rubber.

Routered plastic seat for
easy upgrade of 4 seater
roundabouts.
Size: 230 x 150mm

$56.00 ea

OVAL TUBES

Wood cap
RP00

Opps bung
R015

Square end cap
RP791

Oval entry panel
BPL0010

Oval short elbow
BPL0020

Oval long elbow
BPL0030

For timber structures,
covers bolt heads up to
20mm AF bolt head.
Screws not included.

15mm hole filler cap
(push in).

Plastic end cap suitable
for 75x75mm posts –
other sizes are available.

Oval entry panel
complete with
insert threads.

Oval 30 deg short
elbow tube.

Oval 30 deg long
elbow tube.

$4.75 ea

$0.55 ea

Post 45 degree
cap
RP792

Aluminium dome
90mm
RP789

Plastic 45 degree cap.
For 90mm OD
round posts.

$24.50 ea

$5.95 ea

$21.50 ea

For 90mm OD
round posts.
Can be powdercoated
for extra charge.

Aluminium dome
125mm
RP790

$62.00 ea

Allen keys
AKKEY1 - T45 Torx
AKKEY2 - 6mm Hex

TOOLS

Allen keys with post (pin)

Torx Pin $25.00 ea
Hex Pin $25.00 ea

$115.00 ea

$500.00 ea

For 125mm OD
round posts.
Can be powdercoated
for extra charge.

Oval slide exit tube.

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

760mm inside diameter,
1000mm high,
900mm width.

S Hook Pliers

Designed to identify
wear factor on chain,
shackles, lugs and
moving parts.

Will close and open
playground s’hooks.

SPAX Torx bits

Spray can –
colour match
RP600

$1,016.00 ea

400ml aerosol can for
powdercoating touch up,
all colours available.

$45.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$1,015.00 ea

Round 1000mm straight
tube, 775mm diameter.
Can have port holes
added for extra charge
of $80.00.
NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$980.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

Round straight tube
TUB60
Round 2000mm straight
tube, 775 diameter, Can have
port holes added for extra
charge of $80.00.

Round 30 degree elbow
tube, 775 diameter,
515mm high.

$640.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$1,675.00

Galloways
round slide exit
TUB90

CLEAR
DOMES
$693.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

Round slide exit
TUB91
Tube exit cut from round
straight tube.

775mm diameter
prepped with straight
tube and spacer flange.

$1,040.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

ROUND
TUBES

Round 30
degree elbow
TUB20

Round straight tube
TUB80

RP0119 - $295.00 ea

SPAX Torx driver bits.

Oval straight 1200mm
long tube. Can have port
holes added for extra
charge of $80.00.

SPAX Torx driver bits.
with pin/post hole
(Pin Torx T45).

Probes –
Wear gauge set
RP800

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

Oval slide exit tube
BPL0045

Round entry panel
TUB10

$340.00 ea

$750.00 ea

Oval straight tube
BPL0040

Torx pin driver bit
AKBIT

$19.00 ea

SBT20 - $12.00 ea
SBT30 - $12.00 ea
SBT40 - $12.00 ea
SBT50 - $12.00 ea

$1,100.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$1,096.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

Bubble dome
(Curved)
RP82B

Bubble dome
(Oval)
RP80

Bubble curved dome,
380mm dia round type –
to fit 775mm
diameter tube.

Oval 950 x 750mm with
16 holes, made from
tough Lexan and pre
drilled.

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$1,172.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

PLASTIC POWDER COATED PRODUCTS CAN BE COLOURED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS:
Sky Blue

Yellow Gold

Pommel Blue

Telecom Green

Dark Violet

Orange

Silver Star

Bright Red

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz

$1,172.00 ea

Bubble dome
(Round)
RP81

Bubble dome
(Round)
RP82

810mm diameter with
50mm flange, 300mm
high (blank flange) made
from tough Lexan.

750mm diameter with
50mm flange, 300mm
high (blank flange) made
from tough Lexan.

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$1,172.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz
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SLIDES

8
Curved 90 degree
PL9CURV

900mm double
PL9D

Deck height: 900mm
Slide width: 600mm
Right hand turn

Deck height: 900mm
Slide width: 920mm
Slide length: 2500mm

(incl mounts and hardware).

$1,510.00 ea

1200mm double
PL12D

Deck height: 900mm
Slide width: 610mm
Slide length: 2400mm

Deck height: 1200mm
Slide width: 610mm
Slide length: 2900mm

Deck height: 1200mm
Slide width: 920mm
Slide length: 3000mm

(incl mounts and hardware).

$1,630.00 ea

(incl mounts and hardware).

$1,940.00 ea

1500mm spiral
SL11

D handle
RP402

Deck height: 1200mm
Slide width: 610mm
Slide length: 2500mm

Deck height: 1500mm
Slide width: 610mm
Slide length: 3400mm

Deck height: 1500mm
Slide width: 860mm
Slide length: 2800mm

Length: 550mm hole
centres.
Width: 120mm
Flanged, powdercoated
silver.

1800mm wave
PL18W
Deck height: 1800mm
Slide width: 600mm
Slide length: 3400mm
(incl mounts and hardware).

(incl mounts and hardware).

$1,940.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

(incl mounts and hardware).

$8,600.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$230.00 ea

Tube slides

AA Barrier
EN20

Custom made
to suit your
requirements,
contact us for
a quote.

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

Made to suit your
measurements and
colour.

$295.00

$175.00 ea

Strong cast aluminium,
spokeless design –
eliminates entrapments,
powdercoated.

Bolt on
Basketball/Netball Hoop
BB007

$430.00 ea

RP1102: Bolt on Netball Hoop
Zinc Plated

$300.00 ea

RP1103: Bolt on Netball Hoop
Zinc Plated and Powder
Coated

$295.00 ea

RP1104: 5mm Braided Net
(Net only)

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz

Guard rail for
double slide
EN06
Available in a variety
of sizes and colours
- made to suit your
measurements

Replacement
barrier
EN03

Range: 890mm - 950mm
Powdercoated silver.

Made to suit your
measurements and
colour.

$495.00 ea

Plastic steering
wheel
RP403

$40.00 ea

Strong plastic
steering wheel
complete with centre
bush and hardware.

Plastic frog
RPSF

Plastic whale
RPSW

Rotational molded
frog only.

Rotational molded
whale only.

$840.00 ea

$550.00 ea

Plastic abacus ball
PL30

Plastic rock holds
RP02B

Round shape, available in
blue or green only.

Rotational molded
polyethylene 140mm
diameter, available in
blue or green only.

For rock climbing walls,
medium size, double
bolt hole.

$35.00 ea

$195.00 ea

$110.00 set

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

Adjustable
guard rail
EN21

OTHER
PARTS

200mm Pneumatic tyre
complete with HD
plastic wheel.

$26.00 ea

$2,400.00 ea

$252.00 ea

$270.00 ea

PlayTruck Wheel
RP960

RP1101: Bolt on Basketball
Hoop Zinc Plated and Powder
Coated

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

Tic tac toe barrel
PL01

$95.00 ea

$380.00 ea

1200mm crawl tube with
entry panels, tie rods and
port holes. (Assembled).

- made to suit your
measurements and
colour.

Aluminium
steering wheel
RP501

SPORTS

RP1100: Bolt on Basketball
Hoop Zinc Plated

775mm diameter,
1050mm centre to
centre, assembled,
with portholes.

$450.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

1500mm straight
PL15S

(incl mounts and hardware).

Oval crawl tunnel
BPL0070

Slide barrier PSC
EN05

SLIDE
FIXTURES

1200mm wave
PL12W

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$1,980.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$1,818.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

1200mm straight
PL12S

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

$1,570.00 ea

(incl mounts and hardware).

$1,640.00 ea

900mm straight
PL9S

(incl mounts and hardware).

$1,560.00 ea

NON RETURNABLE ITEM

CRAWL
TUBES

Round crawl tunnel
TUB50

$1,114.00 ea

$14.50 ea

Black Only.

Plastic stair unit
PL79

Custom routered panels

Polyethylene molded
stair unit, suits decks up
to 1200mm.
Hand rails are also
available, contact us to
request a quote.

Custom made to suit your requirements, contact us for
a quote. Available in blue and green only.

Roktopus infil
RP405

Shop front
PL50

Set of two infil panels
for roktopus tyres, made
from PolyPlay panel
(not ply).

PolyPlay plastic, mounted
to frame if required.

$P.O.A
All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz
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FASTENINGS
Washer - Flat
Round washers in M8,
M10 and M12. Available in
stainless or zinc plated.
Also available in light or
heavy thicknesses.

WSS8
WSS10
WZL10
WZH10
WZF12

WSL8
WSS10
WZL10

=
=
=
=
=

$0.35
$0.35
$0.35
$0.35
$0.35

ea
ea
ea
ea
ea

= $0.35 ea
= $0.25 ea
= $0.30 ea

M8 SS Washer
M10 SS Washer
M10 ZP Light
M10 ZP Heavy
M12 ZP Heavy

BSS816
BSS820
BSS825
BSS830
BSS835
BSS840
BSS1016
BSS1020
BSS1025
BSS1030
BSS1035
BSS1040
BSS1050
BSS1060
BSS1070
BSS1080
BSS1090

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

=
=
=
=

$0.45 ea
$0.60 ea
$0.60 ea
$0.60 ea

Button Head
Cap Screws

Hex Bolts ZP 8.8
High Tensile

Button head bolts in
stainless steel.

Button head bolts in
stainless steel.

$1.10 ea
$1.10 ea
$1.10 ea
$1.10ea
$1.10 ea
$1.10 ea
$1.65 ea
$1.65 ea
$1.65 ea
$1.65 ea
$2.20 ea
$2.20 ea
$2.20 ea
$2.75 ea
$2.75 ea
$4.40 ea
$5.50 ea

M8x16
M8x20
M8x25
M8x30
M8x35
M8x40
M10x16
M10x20
M10x25
M10x30
M10x35
M10x40
M10x50
M10x60
M10x70
M10x80
M10x90

Washer - Lock

Tee nut
NT10

Lock washers to prevent
loosening of bolts.

M10 tee nut - zinc plated.

M8SS tooth-lock
M10 ZP Spring
M12 ZP Spring

NT10
TNUT

= $1.65 ea
= $2.65 ea

Nyloc nut

NN08S
NN10S
NN10Z
NN12Z

10

M8 SS nyloc
M10 SS nyloc
M10 ZP nyloc
M12 ZP nyloc

ND06
ND08
ND10

= $1.50 ea
= $1.50 ea
= $2.60 ea

4 prong nut
TNUT
M10 nut with prongs to
grip timber or plastic.

HX1030Z
HX1040Z
HX1050Z
HX1060Z
HX1070Z
HX1080Z
HX1090Z
HX10100Z
HX10110Z
HX10115Z
HX10120Z
HX10130Z
HX10135Z
HX10140Z
HX10150Z
HX1250Z
HX1260Z

NC10
NC12

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

$1.50 ea
$1.50 ea
$1.50 ea
$1.50 ea
$1.50 ea
$1.50 ea
$1.50 ea
$1.50 ea
$1.50 ea
$3.00 ea
$2.00 ea
$2.00 ea
$4.00 ea
$3.50 ea
$3.50 ea
$2.50 ea
$2.50 ea

= $0.95 ea
= $1.30 ea

M10x30
M10x40
M10x50
M10x60
M10x70
M10x80
M10x90
M10X100
M10x110
M10x115
M10x120
M10x130
M10x135
M10x140
M10x150
M12x50
M12x60

ROPE JUNCTION FITTINGS

SCREWS

Our egg and tee junctions are purpose
made for playgrounds with large smooth
radius corners. Made from injection
molded nylon they are extremely
durable and comfortable to play on.

Tamper proof, Spax Torx Stainless
Steel Screws.

EASY REPLACEMENT

NC10
NC12

The forward-thinking design of our
components means replacing individual
parts on site is just as easy as replacing
individual rope sections.

M10 zinc cone lock nut.
M12 zinc cone lock nut.

SPAX pan heads

Stainless steel dome nut
with a nyloc insert.

Spax screws are high
quality stainless steel
screws for timber
and plastic.

SPAX103
SPAX109

Hercules Rope is a tough and durable steel stranded, low abrasion polyester covered rope we use on all climbing
activities such as rope nets, etc. The 16mm rope diameter ensures compliance to the grip requirements of the
NZS5828:2015 safety standard. Hercules rope is attached using our exclusive and innovative junctions
and terminations which allows for easy and cost effective future maintenance and replacement.

Cone lock nut

Dome lock nut

M6 Dome Nut
M8 Dome Nut
M10 Dome Nut

HERCULES PLAY ROPE

POLYESTER YARN COVERING

Locktite 10ml bottle.
Great for use on ALL
playground bolts, nuts
and shackles.

$24.00 ea

SPAX100
SPAX101
SPAX102
SPAX104
SPAX105
SPAX108

=
=
=
=
=
=

$0.55 ea
$0.55 ea
$0.55 ea
$0.65 ea
$0.65 ea
$1.30 ea

BNC = $4.85 ea

CBS1080 = $4.00 ea
CBS1090 = $4.00 ea

SPAX washer head

Spax screws are high
quality stainless steel and
galvanised screws for
timber and plastic.

Spax screws are high
quality stainless steel
and galvanised screws
for timber, and plastic.

SPAX106
SPAX107
SPAX110
SPAX111
SPAX112
SPAX113
SPAX114

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

$0.65 ea
$0.65 ea
$1.40 ea
$1.70 ea
$2.20 ea
$2.40 ea
$2.70 ea

Skew proof
roll pins

M8 G316 stainless
steel barrel nut with a
countersunk head.

6 mm stainless skew
proof pins.

PSK1
PSK2

= $1.50 ea
= $1.80 ea

6x20 mm
6x40 mm

Coach bolt
Stainless M10

Fastening kits
made on request

Stainless coach bolt for
park furniture slats.

We can provide organiser
boxes complete with
your list of playground
fastenings - made to order.

M10x80
M10x90

TEE JUNCTION

Injection molded nylon 2 piece
tee junction. Smooth rounded
profile.

6x80 WH GALV
6x100 WH GALV
8x50 WH SS
10x80 WH GALV
10x100 WH GALV
10x120 WH GALV
10x140 WH GALV

CSK barrel nut
BNC

Overall length: 27mm
Head dia: 16mm

COMES IN EITHER
BLUE OR BLACK
COLOURS

= $0.35 ea 5x30 Pan SS
= $1.70 ea 8x50 Pan SS

SPAX countersunk

4x30 CSK SS
4x40 CSK SS
4x45 CSK SS
6x40 CSK SS
6x60 CSK WH GALV
6x100 CSK WH GALV

All our aluminium rope fittings are
regulary pull tested in both straight
and angle pulls, to ensure stability
and robustness.

Every steel strand is coated in a high
quality woven polyester yarn, constructed
from low abrasion materials and has a very
high colour and UV durability.

EGG JUNCTION
Threadlock
LOCKTITE

ATTACHMENTS

Stainless steel counter sunk Spax
Screws with anti tamper
torx drive.
Hercules Rope 16mm diameter
Steel strand with low abrasion
polyester yarn covering.

ATTACHMENTS

M10 Threaded Barrel

Swaged Eye

Shackle Barrel

$ P.O.A

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz

All pricing excludes GST / freephone: 0800 752 947 / web: www.parksupplies.co.nz / email: sales@parksupplies.co.nz

NEED HELP? IT’S WHAT WE ARE HERE FOR.
If you would like more information or assistance in planning
your playground please get in touch with us on

0800 752 947 | WWW.PARKSUPPLIES.CO.NZ

JENNY MULLINS

MELISSA COWIE

Sales Manager

Playground Consultant

021 822 676 | 09 527 4666

021 502 220 | 09 527 4666

jenny@parksupplies.co.nz

melissa@parksupplies.co.nz

NEW ZEALAND MADE

FULL CUSTOMISED DESIGN OR EQUIPMENT SUPPLY

We are proud to design and manufacture our

Our design team can work with you to create your

equipment in our own factory here in New Zealand.

own custom playground and provide you with a 3D

New Zealand made for the New Zealand environment.

CAD proposal to bring your playground to life.

FULL PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Alternatively we can supply you with individual

Park Supplies & Playgrounds will work with you on

equipment specifications including dimensions and fall

your project from design through to final installation,

zone requirements.

including surfacing and fencing.
SAFETY
All our play equipment is designed and built in
accordance with the NZS5828:2015 Safety Standard.

REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE
We offer a comprehensive playground repairs
and maintenance service.
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